[Endothelial dysfunction on initial stages of arterial hypertension among men of young age and it's connection with vascular risk factors].
Frequency of display endothelial dysfunction, arising on the initial stages of development arterial hypertension is investigated, depending on vascular risk factors. The main group was made by 86 men with arterial hypertension I-II stage, group of the control--practically healthy 50 men. Vasomotor endothelial function defined on a degree of vasodilatation a humeral artery in reply to reactive hyperemia. Damage signs of endothelial monolayer estimated by quantity of free circulating endothelial blue blood cells. It is established, that the simultaneous combination of functional or structural vascular infringements among persons with normal blood pressure was registered in 3 times less often in comparison to patients with an arterial hypertension (p<0,01). At the main group at a simultaneous combination inadequate vasodilatation and endotheliaemia occurrence risk factors in 1,5 times is higher, than at their isolated display (p>0,05).